
3 p.m., WBBM•TV. (Ch. 2) ' ll & Beanva. Redskins • 

At RR< Stad,um 

■ Tlckett: None available. Senout of 55,750. 

■ TV-radio: CBS wll ahow the game whti Pal Summeral and John Madden. 
WON-AM (720) will broadcast It, w1th Wayne LMrivee, Jin Hart and HOO 

"""""· 
~ 2~ 1:9~,~~a;,.r:.~~ Bears shoe blanking 

■ What to Witch: Bears quarterback Mike Tomczak wll maka his first stan 

~~S:~to~~J~~2a ,:sT,·:=:,~,an.= 
Sunday's 32-31 loss to Tampa Bay. Several Redskins rookies win be called 
upon to spell injured veterans, partk:ularty In the secondary. 
■ ~ Redskins WRs Ricky Sandefs, Art Monk and Gary Clar1t vs. 
the Bears' secondary. 

The Bears· defenSlve line of Rlchan::I C>Gnt, Steve McMlchael, William PefTY 
and Trace ArmstronQ vs. the Redskins ' fine OffenSive ~ne. 

: ~-~=i.:af~~ ~:':j ~s(1c:t~i!s~~B~ 
Win1ams (back}, OE Charles Mann (ankle"f. probable. Bears: T Keith Van 
Home (neck), DB Lemuel Stinson (ribs}, probable. 

Fred Mitchell 

For Redskins, like Bears, 
it's a year of struggling . 
By Fred Mitchell 
Chicago Tribune 

WASHINGTON-Two of the 
National Football League's win
ningest teams in this decade will 
try to generate some momentum 
Sunday when the Bears (6-5) face 
the Washington Redskins (5-6) in 
RFK Stadium. 

The Bears have dropped five or 
their last seven games and need a 
victory to remain at least a game 
behind the NFC Central-leading 
Minnesota Vikings, who play the 
Green Bay Packers Sunday in Mil
waukee. The Bears travel to Min
nesota next weekend. 

"To me, it is going to take one 
or my better games, because it is 
must. We've got to have it," said 
Bears defensive end Richard Dent. 

The Redskins have lost three of 
their last four games. 

"I think this is our bi~est disap
pointment. Certainly mine and the 
other coaches ,' sa id embatt led 
Redskins coach Joe Gibbs, who has 
guided Washington to two Super 
Bowls and three NFC champion
ships in the 1980s. 

"Really, it has been almost two 
years now since we have played 
winning football and solid foot
ball." 
. In addition to inconsistent play, 

the Redskins have been beset by in
juries and drug suspensions. 

m:~'t ~: ~"ofa us:-1 :~P&f~b!~ 
"I've never been around a team 
that has had this many things hap
pen in this shon a period of time. 
It has been a struSiPe for all of U!." 

Stal.wart defensive end De,i;ter 
Manley was asssessed a lifetime 
suspension by the NFL for viola
tinJ the league's substance-abuse 

• JX!!W't,~~r ~~ ~ :i~ player, it 
buns your team," said Gibbs. "We 
not only lost Dexter, we lost Mar-

f;; ~c;c~,1~.initit w~~d:8ft ~: 
tremely tough for us, and we have 
had to adjust. " 

Quarterback Doug Williams, who 
was the Super Bowl Most Valuable 
Player just two years ago, has not 
recovered completely from back 
surgery, and inconsistent Mark 

• f Jf!e~JJs~ 21 t~lJs O a%Js9efnfe~~ 
ceptions) is expected to start 
against the Bears. 

■ Rosters in Scoreboard 
■ Depth chart in Scoreboard 

durill$ the week and wasn't able to 
practice. But I felt like when it 
came down to gametime, he could 
have played in a backup position, 
but we didn't need him. 

"Mark (Rypien] had a heck of a 
first four games. He has made 
some big pla:ys. He has turned the 

~n~~t.wt~hI ~~: i: ad:~ 
guy, very smart and tough." 

The NFL would prefer to chalk 
up the fall of the Bears and the 
Redskins to league parity. But 
Gibbs and Bears coach Mike Ditka 

r:evi~le~::~e :r al~~eas:~ing)y 
"Maybe it is not inevitable. 

Maybe the 49ers are going to be a 

~~1:n~ }t~t ~~n Jibb~n .. :ed :o~~ 
hope that wc were going to be one 
of those. It seems like {adversity] 
gets everybody at some point. 

"Severa] things contribute to it. 

~an~;g 0e~ ~o~r :if 
you do well, you're punished. In 
other words, you draft last, you 

ri~~ ~ 1ssto;:r~~l s~~{~~~e s~~~ 
plemental picks. Most of the sup
plemental picks four or five years 
ago are now top players in the 

!:rul~ ~t ~dth:et~~adth!~ 
solutely no shot at those players." 

"A case has been made around 
here that I let our team get too 
old. It's hard to defend that when 

~~:toJ~t~[.~0::1~.mi!· I 
guy wc kept, we kept for a reaso~ 

Since running back Gerald Riggs 
went on injured reserve with a root 
injury, the Redskins have gained 
just 230 yards on 88 rushing 

:i~l~a~~ ~~~tg~~°Th~~f~; 
scored only two touchdowns in the 
last 12 quarters. 

"l think it (Riggs] has certainly 

~ ~If ~~h~~~~i~~~1 
the season being No. I in the 
league in rushing. To go from that 
to where we arc right now, strug-

ra~n'}t~J ~i~f~~~~ ror . i~ 
weeks or so, and we don't know 
when we will have him back. 
That's just one of the things we've 

* Chicago Tnbune, Sundey, November 26, 1969 Sect10r1 3 11 

PRO FOOTBALL 

Bounty talk from Ryan's players goes back to '85 
Pia,..._ aiod>ed by Buddy Ry,n 1,a,. talkod of 

~~ti:e be~~~~~c::t ~r 
~~. a price on Luis Zendejas and Troy 

In I 98S, after Bears linebacker Otis Wilson 
knodcd Dallas quarterback Danny Whit. out of 
a game twice, cornert,ack Mike Richardson said 
players on the defense were offering to buy 
lunches for an}'body who knocked out the quar
tcmack. 

sai'lt ~tokustM~~ti~ else~tDi:0-
like lhat sounds cute in the locker room, but if 
you expose it to C\-'erybody else, it makes us look 
like we're dirty." 

Fonner Commissioner Pete Rozelle warned the 
Bears against such tactics. 

Last season, Phoenix special teams ace Ron 
Wolfley said the Eag.J~ cold him they had a 
bounty on him. WoUley called the Eagles the dirt
iest team he had seen. 

~o~vin~ ~~ii=YR~~~ 
• • • is a 

n,
ceiver Cris Carter, who the 

mn an~:r~ ~~likeistha~ same 
Carter who pleaded guilty to obstruction of jus
tice in the Norby Walters agent bial ~ year. 

The reputation of the Eagles as a team or ques
tionable sportsmanship needs no enhancing. They 
employ Andre "Dirty" Waters, a safety widely ac-

~~ ~~•~ ~~~~ 
in front of "Monday Night Football" cameras 

On Pro Football 
Don Pierson 

while McKinnon was lying OOWll in a pile. 
"It was out of fiuru'ation," Waters said 
■ lnstant replay continues down the rube.s. 

"I don't think replay has a chance in hell of 

~~ ~:n=~t ~~~ 
son said. 

Peterson, a former United States Football 
'-" GM, has amocatod the old USFL s,,tcm 
of using replay only on appeal from a coach. If 
the play in question is not reversed, the coach is 
charged with a timeout. Peterson outlined the ~ 
tem for NFL owners at the behest or Chiefs 
owner Lamar Hunt last year, but it fell on deaf 

""'· "The initials 'USA..' makes some owners' hair 
stand on end, just like the AFL did for a lot of 
years,., Peterson said 

o~theL~~.= ':/f.""J".;:t 
reviews. Only two calls \ffl'C reversed: Two punts 
that were rcspottcd a total of five yards. 

Fans booed ~ referee Jerry Marlcbreit was 
=ck.~ bu litany, "After further review, the play 

"I don't think I would vote in tavor or replay. 
No matter what type of improvements are sug
gested and no matter what type of excuses are 
offered, it's not worlcing this way," Dallas owner 
Jeny Jones said "It faces an uphill battle, and 
this game will be one or the examples used as a 
negative. The thing I worry about are fans who 

watch the game for entc:rtainment Our game has 
to be crisp and ~ .. 

That long has been one of the arguments or 
Cincinnati's Paul Brown, who is concerned about 
the fans who pay to attend the game and don't 
""'1111'1 the ad>anu,gc of~ the ..,..ys 
during the delays. 
■ The Minnesota Vilciqp 11'1 anothc, cltartce to =: ~ns~ta~ ~: :w= 
woul= 

The Vlkings are 6-0 in domes this season, and 
1-4 out.side. Their only victory under the sky was 
in Tampa, ~ it was 80 degrees. 

Since moving into the Metrodome in 1982, the 
v~ are 17-28 outdoors, 04 in Milwaukee. 

p::C'11:i ~~in T~ ~ r: ~Xt;; 
playing them in our kind of weather." 
• Green Bay's chances or winning the Super 
BooNI have jumped from 200 to I to 30 to I, 
according to the Sands Hotel in las Vegas. The 
presea,on favorite Vikings have slipped from 5 to 
lto7tol. 

Othc< changu,g odd< the Bears 1,a,. slipped 
from IO to I to 18 to I . The Denver Bronoo\ 

~i;,~':1ve 6j~~ ~ 1504: 11io 111s ~ 
■ Bo Jaclcson took himself out of the Raiders' 
game in Houston after feeling a twinge in his 
thigh. It was the third time he has removed 
himself during Iris 2¼ame NFL career. He has 
declared himself unfit to start two other times. 

"Just to be on the safe side and be healthy the 
rest or the season," Jackson said 

"Anybody who says Bo is not tough is wrong," 
said Houston defCRSlve end Sean Jones. 

Packers take aim at the top 

APLaN~ 

By Don Pierson 
Except in the AFC West Division, 

where Denver can clinch a title, all 
the other races have tightened since 
last week. 1n both Central Division.s, 
three teams are a game apart. 

Must ... 
Minnesota (74) n. Green Bay 

}t5ts~1ic~~e~h~e ~~= 
meet in Milwaukee, and their record 
~t the Vikings in the 1980s is 

c1:.\~~~\tfJ/. ~o~/.::; 
~~ad~; ~~e ~~~ 
in the confercnoc. 

Tryto-
Cincinnati (6-5) at Buffalo (7-

4)-A rematch of last season's AFC 

:t~~ = ~th~~rsn~/1~~ 
Browns. The Bills need it to stay 
even with the Dolphins. 

Worth seeing 
LA. Rams (7-4) at New Or

leans (~S}-The Ranu are still two 
games behind the 49ers. The Saints 
arc still in the wit~ picture. 

■ Packers-Vikings, Ch. 2, noon 
■ Bengals-Bills, Ch. 5, noon 
■ Rams-Saints, ESPN, 7 

We.st and take December off. 

(~i~i\J'~·~~ 
~~ w:,o~inB:=; loss, but 

Pittsburgh (~ at Miami (7-
4)-The surprising Dolphins can 
stay even with the Bills, aod they 
face an easier schedule down the 
stretch. 

Jlea,s (6-S) at Washington (S-
6)-The Bears arc in a must-win 
~· Can the Redskins be this 

see If you care 

~Je~~~~\ia~i· 
met since the 1985 playoffs, when 
the Patriots were on their way to 
meeting the Bears in the Super 
Bowl. It was the last playoff' game 
for the Raiders. So long ago . 

San Diego (4-7) at lntliaiutpolis 
(~The Colts still have wiJd.<:ard 
possibilities. 

Cover your •1•• 
Complains Redskins coach Joe Gibbs: " Really, it has been almost two 
years now since we have played winning footban and solid football. " 

W■ttandaee 

Seattle (4-7) at Denve, (~2)
Thc Broncos can clinch the AFC 

9t~:. ~J: ~-1o;/.:C,~ 
ti=hi~~1:e~~ 

Analyzing the Bears game 

l:~!~~f18:ia~~k1fct~~t,.ra~ ~::e::y. 
■ Quarterback: Ev•n. Mike Tomczak and Mark 
Rypien seem to sutler from a lack of conl idence. 
■ Running becks: Acfvanta~ Bears, Gerald 
Riggs has been Injured, and Neal Anderson Is navIng outstanding year. 

~a~~~:~S:::~~ ~~~:: It's be tough to top the trio ol Gary 

■ ON•nalva Hnt1: Aclvantag• R~aklna. Most ol their backups are good 
enough to be starters on other clubs. The Bears' llne has been struggling. 

~nd°t:e-:'1:V~::tt:i~rcr De~1•:,/~!!~~k~~~3-vet1:!=u::=t. 
■ Llneblic::kera: Advantage Burs. The Redskins' Nnebeckef'S are piaylng 
well, but the Bears are stronger here, 
■ Sec::ondary: Advantag11 Bears. The Redskins are pretty beat up. A. lot ol 
young players are in their secondary. 
■ ~•I team,: Ewn. Punter Relf MOjslejenko has been ootstancllng, Chip 
Lohmiller has klekad an awlul lot of field goals. Kevin Buller Is hot now. 
■ Predic::tlon: Redskins 17, Bears 10 

THE ULTIMATE SPORTS EVENT! 

fe;;' l~!n~eogi~Js :v~7'fa1ednti! 

~~~]~~. ~,~t Jl:b!~ }~~s ~~s o~; had to overcome." ~------------------..J 

HORSE RACING 

Captain Starbuck wins Juvenile 
By Neil Milbert 

The final race of national signifi. 
cance on the Chicago thoroughbred 

t~~~~m;,a!nJuif ;!''!:o~aby a! 
ho~ from the nation's most pow
erful stable. 

Captain Starbuck, a runner from 
trainer D. Wayne Lukas' coast-to
coast equine empi re, overtook 
Bright Again and Lonely Girl ~ 

iW5~1crJ:~~~e tfu: ,m~re e 

~h~ le:~~. n:tiTe" 1'U ~= 
/, ~=;~n=fc~ ~i~/Gixrc
\ w:Jt~o:,~~"o~1;d tw1;;'~~1ir ~~ 
j1 of her career at Hawthorne, feuded 

L ~0:1i~hc~;fai~roSta~~:i:a~~hi~ 
, r, late winnmg move on the out.side. 

rr A dozen 2-year--olds contested the 
I 1/16-mile race run in 1:46 l/l on a 
fast track, 

Captain Starouck was 11th at the 
1 ° start, 9th at the quarter and 6th at 

~- the half.mile call. 
1 j1 Accordina to jockey Aaron 
1 ~r Gryder, "He was climbing a little 

,., on !he first tum , so I just decided 
Ii to drop my hands and let hi~lace 

• 11~::~r.t~ft:n t~t ~ ::Cttre:~ 

1 ~ Jo':ii\:~~~ :.C had )}rerncn-
"I have to say that D. Wayne 

Lukas and his as.sistants have done 
a super job with this horse, staning 
out in the maiden claimers and 
~! ~~ .. on to win two stakes 

c!~~~\t!%~ck°:,~d~ed °s'a~:~ 
day's victory v.ith a triumph earlier 
in the month in the $S2,82S Roya] 
Glint Stakes on Hawthorne's grass 
course. 

" He's a ver.;atile horse who has 
improved a lot from rnoc to race," 
said Jeff LukM, D. Wayne Lukas' 
son and chief assistant, speaking by 
}~lc!n}~~~m stable headquarters 

When the son of Cure the Blues
Storm Star, by Storm Bird made his 
racing debut for Lukas and his 
owner-breeder W.T. Young in Au
gust at Arlington he ran in a 
$35,000 maiden claiming race and 
came in sixth. 

to~C~$2~~uc~J~~~IU~i~ 
ranks for his next start and won by 
two lengths. That ended his sojourn 

r~e i= ~~ ~:: 
ance horse, then put him in stakes 
company, and he thrived on the 
competition. 

In winning for the fourth time in 

hro, s~ ~gt;tJ~duc;~~ 

~ 3i:ie~0,~sW == ~t~ 
approachina: $1 5 million. 

OPEN SATURDAY ... BAM TO NOON 
HOURS: MON,•FAI. 7:30 AM TO I PM 
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ROSEMONT HORIZON 
TICKETS FOR _lJSll1J. EVENTS: $25. AOVANCE/$30. OOOA 

CASH ONLY AT HOOIZON BOX OFFICE 
~~ CARSONPIRIE SCOTT ROSEAECORDS 

Ttc:J< ~ - SELECT BERGNER'S I sEi.itcT WEST COAST V10~ 
CHARQE-BY.PHON!t (3121 5511-12112 
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